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OPPDSED BY MAYOR

.Mooro Says Spending of Mil- -

lions now is iiui iui,iiiuu,
but Wants Action

CONFERENCE HELD TODAY

Maror Jloorc wns In consultation
.mi riiv Ilnll offlclftlB concerning

M project for n City Ilnll annex at
(,i.,l nnd Knee' streets.

The Mnyor's siiRRCstlon, In tlie form
of nn ordinnncc. Is now before Council,

Is nn ordinance backed by Council-"a- n

Chorion H. Hall, to take over for
the same purpose the plot of ground

(from Commerce to Filbert strcctH, and
Thirteenth to Juniper. Tho assessment
Af the nlot" of Rround backed by Mr.
11.11 I$1.IJ73,CKI0, while that of, the

favored by the Mayor Is something
F, than IWO.000.

Following t'lp conference the Mayor
Vnlil in regard to the Uroad and Race
itreett plot: v

"This project is the most feasible at
tliis time. Wc nro In immediate need
nf relief from City Hall congestion.

"A ,$5,000,000 or .flQ.000,000 pro-Jo- ct

Involving the heavy condemnation
of land, would postpone a City Hall
annex for a long time; and a project

'along the Parkway, while desirable, If
not almost prohibitive as to cost, would
likewise tend to delnv.

"The Ilrond and Itace streets site is
Unliable and we could go ahead with

I at once. Wc own most nf the pVop- -

crtv now the State Fenclules' armory
and the fire bureau nJatton. Tlic corner
which we would have t6 condemn has
been sold recently for less than $ri00,.
000. Therefore, wc know whnt wc

'would have to pay. and wo could begin
Hearing down tlio buildings almost Im-

mediately and proceed with the work
'of construction at a cost In no way

comparable with the larger projects
which have been advanced."

The Mayor's ordinnncc was taken up
at a meeting of Council's committee
od city property yesterday. At the

of Mr. Hall action on the
Mayor's ordinance was postponed.
Members of the committee asked for
plans nf both plq.ts and complete in-

formation regarding assessed values.
A (tter from Mlers Ilusch, chairman

of the committee on municipal affairs
of the Hoard of Trade, was read at the
meeting. The letter, addressed to Mr.
Hall, fnvorcd the more expensive proj-
ect. He suggested that the city even
rnlargo upon tills scheme nud tnkn over
the whole plot from Filbert to Market
street.

The ground from Juniper to Thirt-
eenth. Thomas to Market, is assessed
at $4,015,000.

Mayor Moore today called attention
to the fact thnt Mr. Ilusch had been
referred to at the meeting as approving
the Ilnll project, and thnt on the
strength of this letter Council desired
tlip mutter to so to n nubile henrine.

"If Mr. ilusch hnd approved another.
project ntm n more costly one. ' said
the Mayor, "he has also approved the
project at Uroad and Ilaco streets,

The Major exhibited a letter ad

Stenographers in New York Bank
Kxctllcnt opportunity in lares downtown

tank tor cavaule. experienced stenographer
under 25 years. Pormanent poiltlona. ex-
cellent worklnc condition. Good aalary andlunchee, state aire, education, experience
and salary exr-cte- d. Write

E. V. C. BOOM 701
18 Weat 44th St.. New York Cltr

STOCK SALESMAN
We dtilre the services of a hl(h

rreda man. or Investment home, tofIt In dlipoxlnc ot nur preferred
stock Isaue; ahnuld bo familiar with
automobile stock.

A 813. LEDGER OFFICE

DIAMONDS
BOUGHT

House of Establiahed Reliability
Highest Trices Value Guaranteed

LICHTEY'S 6 North Uth St., Door ab. Market

SALE
OF ARMY WRIST

WATCHES
For Philadelphia and Vicinity

It
Guaranteed
20 YEARS
JEWELED
ADJUSTED

Priced During the War, $15
A ClIANTK TO ITJRCIIASK A WltlST

iirtiLH KKAI.I.Y CIIEAI.
itinr.k'l,'?Jn!.0 '0,n'lntlon thnt there were
let r A?in?h.0,i1""IMl 'rf11'" Hw this
Mr AI.mr niurli credit Is dueh.''v lrf?" of. tie Hrm of I. rrrsH i.

Shl.'iU ntlf'n ''ile ihiI,,nJ,,?i,er hoiiniU nnd
'ten?. L i" r?'fe '. ,or "'"efill li.. . l'll"lllnia nnd vlclnlt). lur- -
innld i. 2"u ""if tlmep fees

itSPi'.i n.m."dc nooli to sunplrVi.pr Arnir nt I8.00 curb.n,iriii,"?vrn,'nt benutlfully Jeweled
"rr nV'te."10 ,.",r.k"1 with tl.e nnni-h- v

ih. "I?? n rrqulrrd
ne hi. .Kvery
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"ill. ?hLTrr.ithrm f,ir ' t (1.00renrs.
man...1!?, '""'"i iinderstnndlnir that til"

Xa'aVI " "I" b refunded Ifein' 50.0''..tfe nny particularw, Hi;UfVa.r!e.nTinf,,EB,'.;,dha.

$20 Grade, $ 6
$25' Grade, $ 8
$30 Grade, $10
$40 Grade, $15
$50 Grade, $25

$100 Grade, $50

General Distributors for the Eaatcrn
District of Ponnivlinnn

Cor. 8th & CHESTNUT Sis.
1117 MUUirr cr a. ...... i
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dressed to 'him by Mr. Busch nlidcr dale
of Juno 22, commending tlio Mnyor's
plan.

After' explaining that the board of
trade had been In favor of" such hproject for years, Mr. Ilusch concluded :
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"Wo believe the deportment
nil the obtainable nt

point and as,tlic locution is central nnd
the city already .owns n large
tlon of the Around, wc heartily indorse
nnd hope the funds will be found to

It out"

Br

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in America

Mi) tM
A dependable car at a right

price bacKed by a watchful
service AFTER the sale as
well as BEFORE. Can you
justly asft more than this?

CUV A. WllieV President

BIGE&WWIUEV M9T9R O?
Jkige "Distributors

394 OICftTH BR9AO STREET, PHILADELPHIA
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trawfcfifaCkifer
I Ins Store Will Be

Closed 111 Day

Miorrow, Saturday
To-morr- ow will be the first of our

Saturday holidays, to be continued through-
out July and August. We shall be at your
service Monday morning, rested andready
and willing with a great Store filled with
bright, desirable, seasonable merchandise,
in splendid assortments, and with many
Verv attractive nnnnrfnnirioa fnv coiri-nt-

"X'I'v VUiVU JLVSJL. UIV .111

money on Clothing and Shoes for men,.
wnmon anrt n-n- JJt.

Furnishings for the home.
See our announcements in the Monday

morning newspapers for good news of
Summer service and exceptional values.

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

...J

I Don't suffer the discomforts of

I Hay Fever I
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Half a teaspoonful in a class of tenid
water. Use it with a nasal spray three k
times a day or oftener. You will be
delighted at its quick action and the
immediate relief. MILTON is the war-
time discovery of an English chemist.
England is ujing it hay fever,
throat and troubles and for many
other purposes, because MILTON

MILTON Is just "MILTON." No other word
describes it. MILTON is a combined germicide,
antiseptic, sterilizer, deodorlter, r,

bleach and mors; yot does not stain, pol.
son or leave an odor. MILTON is Just "MIL-
TON." Get ths Booklet with Each Bottle.

MILTON i3 a dentifrice and mouthwash kills
Kerms and helps keep the gums healthy, the
teeth sound. MILTON destroys microbes in
cuts and abrasions and helps them heal
promptly. MILTON help3 keep baby's milk
bottles sterilized and pure, without imparting
the slightest or odor to tho milk.
MILTON takes stains out of whit linens and cot.
torn without harm to the fabric. MILTON kills

maiming insi pi perspiration. MILTON
bleaches table and bed lln,en a snowy white.

Harmless
In each ol lis uiany useai

MILTON Is not poisonous, not corrosive, not In.
flammable . . . PERFECTLY SAFE to have about
ths house,., yet even not efficient than many
dangerous compounds in common use.
Order a bottle from your

DRUGGIST OR
GROCER

ALEXDISHAWl&CO,.

12 Stone St.,
N.Y.

&Jrt(jB FtoDA'rfrtis 'Aiited1
will

space that

carry

for
nose

burn,

tasto

poors,

MILTON soothes the
Bting of insect bites and
the Borencs'i of sunburn

it's excellent for theso
purposes.
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3,000,000
Shoe Sale

STARTS FRIDAY (TODAY)
AT 12 O'CLOCK,

Men's, Women's and
Children s Low and

High Shoes
to Go At

This llitrrriifitnii...r nuuwn rniiauc pnians:ry8 ,'rict;s nn.(i l0Y. Production such values ofTering simpl
AxrvaVAVxT'" ?."1 "".UK nere; only that you'll

"".i0? ".nctV "'I'.wny siioes prices NEVER AGAIN duplicated
"iuaL,uc lnc,rc orders deliveries Come earl'while choosing good, these shoes move fast! (There wiH extra saleshand that receive best hervice possible.)

116-118-1-
20 North 8th St

Open Friday Until
Saturday Until
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The largest shoe retailers in the world
we cian't be undersold!
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